### Object List with Thumbnails

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955.015.01</td>
<td><strong>Print, Photographic</strong> 1898-1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Old Kansas City Kansas High School. 9th and Minnesota Ave. Taken from South side of Minnesota Ave in 800 block, c. 1898 or 1899, taken by Sarah Colman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956.012.01 a</td>
<td><strong>Print, Photographic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quindaro School (stone). Erected 1858. Shows pupils and teachers in 1884.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956.124.05</td>
<td><strong>Print, Photographic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kerr School, Kansas City, Kansas in the original stone structure. There is a stone reading: Dist. No.2 Erected A.D. 1868(?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956.124.06</td>
<td><strong>Print, Photographic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piper Rural High School and pupils, Wyandotte County, Kansas circa 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956.124.09</td>
<td><strong>Postcard</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>River View School, Kansas City, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Object ID</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956.124.11</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956.124.12</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956.124.19</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957.002.22</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957.002.29</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1957.002.30
Print, Photographic

Grade school, site of present High School, by Rudell, 1907

1957.029.01
Print, Photographic


1957.039.04
Print, Photographic

Wyandotte High School Band

1958.013.65
Print, Photographic

Central Grade School, southwest corner, 7th & Barnett, KCK. formerly Wyandotte Academy, Kansas City, Kansas High School

1958.024.10
Print, Photographic

Moving day from old Snow School to New Snow School in KCK
1958.024.19  
Print, Photographic  

Hanging tree, 6 Mile Tavern site, Welborn Community, Welborn Grade School in background, March 12, 1958 by Joe Lastelic, KC Star

1958.024.25  
Print, Photographic  

Razing of laundry building at Kansas School for the Blind, KCK, Built 1879 photo taken Apr. 7, 1958 by Joe Lastelic, KC Star

1961.014.07  
Print, Photographic  

Making valentine, 4th and 6th grade McKinley School, Feb. 1961

1961.014.08  
Print, Photographic  

Stowe School, looking north toward intersection of second street and Richmond ave. Grading for Juniper Gardens Housing Project, Church of God Jan 24, 1961. Urban Renewal Project

1961.029.06  
Print, Photographic  

Hangman's Tree, Welborn School in background, March 12, 1958 by Joe Lastelic of KC Star
1961.086.05
Print, Photographic

Urban Renewal area 1961 fall, Grant School, Pleasant Green Baptist Church

1961.086.09
Print, Photographic

High School at Kansas State School for the Blind under construction, Oct. 1961

1962.001.01
Print, Photographic

Sumner "gym" KCK used by Douglass School Jan. 4, 1962

1962.001.02
Print, Photographic

Douglas Elementary School, 9th and Washington Blvd. KCK built in 1890 Jan. 4. 1962

1962.001.03
Print, Photographic

Sumner High School, 9th & Washington Blvd. KCK used by Douglass, Jan. 4, 1962
1962.066.01
Flag

American flag-45 stars from White Church School, N. 85th. Donor Unknown

1963.012.01
Print, Photographic

Old School House, Pomeroy

1963.012.02
Print, Photographic

Old School House, Pomeroy

1965.051.01
Print, Photographic

Chronological series of views of site of public library in Huron Place, KCK on 1 print, Central School 1867-1902, Public Library, 1906,1907,1908,1909,1910,1911,1912

1965.058.45
Diploma

1896
Diploma, Common School, Anderson Co., Ks, to Tiera Farrow, 25 June 1896
1966.019.01
Print, Photographic

Columbian School, Rosedale

1966.019.02 e
Print, Photographic

Grant School

1966.035.21
Print, Photographic

First graduating class Edwardsville School, 1888

1966.054.01
Blanket

Woolen comfort, red, blue check pattern. Back is a white wool blanket with light pink stripes. Red and blue side tied in purple-white side tied in pink. The donor writes: This all wool comfort is over 100 years old. My grandmother's folks raised the sheep, dyed the wool red and blue and wove the material. It was given to me by my grandmother when I was in school. Several years later, my mother and I tied the white wool blanket to it for added warmth.

1967.092.08
Print, Photographic

Kansas City, Kansas High School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967.092.09</td>
<td>Kansas State School for the Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967.092.20</td>
<td>Wyandotte High School, under construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967.092.22 a</td>
<td>Delaware Indian school site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967.092.23</td>
<td>McKinley School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967.092.24</td>
<td>Northwest Junior High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1967.092.25
Print, Photographic
Mark Twain School

1967.092.26
Print, Photographic
Morris School

1967.092.30
Print, Photographic
Northwest Junior High School

1967.092.31
Print, Photographic
New Chelsea School

1967.092.32
Print, Photographic
L.M. Alcott School
1967.092.33
Print, Photographic
Wyandotte High School, grounds plan

1967.092.43
Print, Photographic
Major Hudson School

1967.092.44
Print, Photographic
Horace Mann School

1967.092.45
Print, Photographic
Roosevelt School

1967.092.46
Print, Photographic
Roseland School, Johnson County, KS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>School Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967.092.47</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
<td>School, Johnson County, KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967.092.48</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
<td>Westwood View School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967.092.49</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
<td>New Chelsea School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967.092.51</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
<td>Bishop Ward High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967.092.55</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
<td>University of Kansas Medical School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1967.092.73
Print, Photographic
Shawnee Mission Rural High School

1967.092.74
Print, Photographic
Sumner High School

1967.092.79
Print, Photographic
Wyandotte County Rural High School

1967.092.123
Print, Photographic
Turner Grade School

1967.092.125
Print, Photographic
Northeast Junior High School
1967.092.126  
Print, Photographic  
St Agnes School & Chapel

1967.092.132  
Print, Photographic  
Deaf School, Olathe

1968.029.01  
Print, Photographic  
5/28/1897  
photo of first graduating class of District No.9, Oakland School at 26th and Muncie Blvd. May 28, 1897

1968.029.02  
Print, Photographic  
1899  
photo of class at Oakland School at 26th and Muncie Blvd. Wy Co.

1968.069.01  
Print, Photographic  
First graduating class Oakland School, May 28, 1897
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968.069.02</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland School, District 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968.069.03</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland School, 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969.035.01</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
<td></td>
<td>Horaniff School, c. 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969.069.08</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
<td></td>
<td>White Church School group, c. 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969.069.09</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
<td></td>
<td>White Church School group 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Object Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970.015.01</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
<td>1908 (1908)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quindaro School 1908.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970.015.02</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
<td>1905 (1905)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Church School 1908.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970.015.03</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
<td>1905 (1905)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quindaro School 1908.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970.015.04</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
<td>1927 (1927)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horniff School 1927.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971.019.05</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist Sunday School Class, Bonner Springs, c. 1910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Object Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976.024.01 a</td>
<td>Oakland School, c. 1900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976.024.01 b</td>
<td>Oakland School, c. 1896</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976.024.01 c</td>
<td>Oakland School, c. 1900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976.024.01 d</td>
<td>Oakland School, c. 1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976.024.01 e</td>
<td>Oakland School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1976.024.01 f
Print, Photographic
Oakland School, c. 1896

1976.024.01 g
Print, Photographic
Oakland School, c. 1903

1976.024.01 h
Print, Photographic
Oakland School, c. 1894

1976.024.01 i
Print, Photographic
Oakland School, c. 1903

1976.024.01 j
Print, Photographic
Oakland School, c. 1904
1976.052.01
Painting
*Don Ballow (donor)*

1953-1953

Painting shows a boat picking people up from roof tops during 1951 flood in Armourdale.

1977.030.01
Print, Photographic

School Building

1978.111.01
Pamphlet


Photo of the Kansas City Kansas Baptist Ministers Union: "Seated - Left to Right: R. Smith, Pres. H Lenoir, Vice Pres. C. M. Wagoner, Secretary, A. L. Reeves; Treas. Sun School Man; Rev. C. A. Pugh. Standing: B. F. Jackson; E. A. Wilson, Cottner; D. L. Gray; W. C. West; R. A. Reed; McLaurin; Walker. Back Row: M. J. Smith; Moses Williams; H. C. Eason; C. B. Bailey; H. W. Bowens; Charles."

1979.014.11
Print, Photographic

Bonner Springs High School play cast, 1904
1979.014.12
Print, Photographic

Bonner Springs High School play cast, 1905

1979.014.13 b
Print, Photographic

Bonner Springs High School class of 1904

1982.002.01 b
Print, Photographic

Bonner Springs High School Class Photo

1982.002.01 c
Negative

Bonner Springs High School students, c. 1911

1982.005.33 a
Negative

Major Hudson School Annex
1982.005.55  
Print, Photographic  
Eugene Ware School portable building, 1967

1982.005.59 b  
Print, Photographic  
Bomber School

1982.005.76  
Print, Photographic  
Kansas City, Kansas High School, c. 1900

1982.005.85  
Print, Photographic  
Wyandotte High School  Strings performance

1982.005.93  
Print, Photographic  
Wyandotte High School bike ride
1982.005.124 a
Print, Photographic
Kansas City, KS High School fire

1982.005.888
Print, Photographic
Maccoclogne School

1982.005.895
Print, Photographic
Rosedale High School

1982.005.932 a & b
Print, Photographic
Wyandotte High School dedication, September 10, 1939

1982.005.1084
Print, Photographic
Argentine High School dedication
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982.005.1114</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
<td>1940 Argentine - Argentine High School Dedication 1-24-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982.005.1420</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
<td>Washington High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982.005.1782</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
<td>Wyandotte High School, c. 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982.005.1782 a</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
<td>Wyandotte High School, c. 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982.005.1841</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
<td>Washington High School Dedication</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982.005.1853
Print, Photographic

Kansas City, KS school officials, 1932

1982.005.2168
Print, Photographic

School for the Blind

1982.051.06
Print, Photographic

Oakland School, 1904

1982.051.07
Print, Photographic

Oakland School, 1904

1982.051.08
Print, Photographic

Oakland School Class Photo
Washington High School, 1932

Wyandotte High School fire, 1934

Wyandotte High School, 9th & Minnesota

Wyandotte High School
1983.043.43
Print, Photographic

Kansas City, KS school officials, c. 1930

1983.043.44
Print, Photographic

Kansas City, KS school officials, c. 1930

1984.030.01
Quilt

Tied not quilted - red, white and blue 4 patch - tied in with red yarn, edged in navy blue and white backing - appliqué made in 1976 by kindergartens at Hazel Grove School

1985.046.14
Print, Photographic

St. Peter's School 14th and Orville south end 400 block

1985.052.02
Print, Photographic

Postcard of Bryant School, c. 1907
1986.031.01  
Print, Photographic  
Whitmore School class of 1920

1986.035.01  
Print, Photographic  
Oakland School, Muncie

1986.035.02  
Print, Photographic  
Riverview School, c. 1890

1986.035.03  
Print, Photographic  
Snow School Group, 1918-19

1986.035.05 a  
Print, Photographic  
Whitmore School Group
1986.035.05 b
Print, Photographic
Whitmore School Senior Class, c. 1900

1986.035.06
Print, Photographic
Unknown school group

1986.035.08
Print, Photographic
Unknown school group

1986.035.09
Print, Photographic
Unknown school group

1986.035.10
Print, Photographic
Unknown school group
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1986.035.11</td>
<td>Print, Photographic Unknown school group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986.035.12</td>
<td>Print, Photographic Rosedale school group, c. 1908</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986.035.13</td>
<td>Print, Photographic H.G. Kendall's class, Edwardsville School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986.035.14</td>
<td>Print, Photographic Mr Kendall's Class, Edwardsville School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986.035.15</td>
<td>Print, Photographic Whitmore School Class Photo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986.035.16
Print, Photographic

Edwardsville School group 1902

1986.035.17
Print, Photographic

Edwardsville school group 1903

1986.035.18
Print, Photographic

Edwardsville school group 1904

1986.035.20
Print, Photographic

Whitmore school group

1986.035.21
Print, Photographic

Whitmore School group
1986.035.22
Print, Photographic
Whitmore school group, grade 1, room 1

1986.035.23
Print, Photographic
Unknown school group

1986.035.24
Print, Photographic
Unknown school group

1986.035.25
Print, Photographic
Unknown High School Reunion

1986.035.26
Print, Photographic
Argentine school building
1986.035.27
Print, Photographic
Chelsea school group

1986.037.01
Print, Photographic
Whittier School

1986.037.02
Print, Photographic
Kansas City High School, 9th & Minnesota

1986.042.13
Print, Photographic
Children of Riverview School

1986.045.01
Print, Photographic
Bancroft School, March 1944
1986.054.13
Print, Photographic
High School

1987.016.01
Print, Photographic
Kansas City, KS High School Faculty, 1903

1987.016.02
Print, Photographic
Loring School building

1987.016.04
Print, Photographic
Faculty of Eugene Field School, 1914

1987.095.08
Print, Photographic
Vance School class photo
1988.039.10
Print, Photographic
Edwardsville grade school class, c. 1918

1988.039.13
Print, Photographic
Group picture of grade school class

1988.052.05
Print, Photographic
Long School

1988.052.06
Print, Photographic
Wood School

1988.052.09
Print, Photographic
Cooper School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1988.052.10</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
<td>J.J. Ingalls School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989.003.01</td>
<td>Quilt</td>
<td>Hand quilted, 4 patch design, names of students and faculty of Junction School 1978 to 1988. Also includes the Turner School Distr. #202, Board members, Pieced by donor, quilted by Mary Tomson of Syracuse, Kansas, 83x95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990.030.39</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
<td>1935-1936 First grade class, Clara Barton School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990.036.01</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
<td>School Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1990.036.10  
Print, Photographic

Cooper School, 1904-05. Teacher is Lucy Margaret Armstrong.

1990.036.13  
Print, Photographic

Photo-seven unidentified girls, possibly at Rosedale High School or Greystone School, c.1910.

1994.039.01  
Print, Photographic

Loring School

1994.042.207  
Print, Photographic

Wyandotte High School athletic field, c. 1920s

1998.014.08  
Print, Photographic

Quindaro Grade School, c. 1900
1998.014.09
Print, Photographic

Sunday School Class at Harold Sorter's house

2002.013.07
Postcard

12 October 1908 school photo possibly of Vance Elementary

2002.013.08
Card, Report

Teacher's monthly report card on Will Strohmeyer Will attended Vance School District 6 1906-1907

2005.001.186 a
Print, Photographic

Argentine High School

2005.001.201
Print, Photographic

Blessed Sacrament School, 1956
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005.001.205</td>
<td>Print, Photographic Old Junior High School in Bonner Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005.001.211</td>
<td>Print, Photographic Sacred heart School, Bonner Springs, 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005.001.236</td>
<td>Print, Photographic Holy Name School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005.001.242</td>
<td>Print, Photographic M.E. Pearson Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005.001.245</td>
<td>Print, Photographic Major Hudson School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2005.001.245
Print, Photographic
Major Hudson School

2005.001.257
Print, Photographic
J.J. Ingalls School, 1969

2005.001.267
Print, Photographic
Open Door Baptist Church & School

2005.001.290
Print, Photographic
Turner High School (old)

2005.001.291
Print, Photographic
J.C. Harmon High School
2005.001.292
Print, Photographic
F.L. Schlagle High School

2005.001.293
Print, Photographic
Washington High School

2005.001.294
Print, Photographic
Bonner Springs High School

2005.001.295
Print, Photographic
Piper High School

2005.001.296
Print, Photographic
Sumner High School
2005.001.321
Print, Photographic
Aerial view Washington High School

2005.001.321 a
Print, Photographic
Aerial view Washington High School

2005.001.329
Print, Photographic
Whitmore School

2005.014.02
Print, Photographic
White Church School class

2005.014.03
Print, Photographic
White Church School
2007.061.40
Print, Photographic

Main Public Library & School Administration Building

2007.061.53
Print, Photographic

Fifth grade class at Morse School.

2007.061.104
Print, Photographic

Pembroke Hill School

2007.061.118
Print, Photographic

Kansas State School for Blind Bank

2007.061.158
Print, Photographic

Schlage High School class
2007.061.183
Print, Photographic

Spring carnival at Washington High School

2007.061.190
Print, Photographic

Linda Eustace and Jeanette Howe-Coronado School

2007.061.300
Print, Photographic

Lansing High School seniors at KCKCC

2007.061.408
Print, Photographic

Oak Grove School

2007.061.418
Print, Photographic

Kids at New Stanley School
2007.061.466
Print, Photographic

John Friske Elem School KS Day Activities

2007.061.569
Print, Photographic

Wyandotte High School basketball Team 1990s

2007.061.580
Print, Photographic

Sharon Barnes, Rosemarie Mendez Fiesta Mexicans Harmon High School Festival 1991

2007.061.676
Print, Photographic

ME Pearson School

2007.061.948
Print, Photographic

Piper High School
2008.010.01  
Photocopy

photo scan of Quindaro School, 6th grade Class of 1941 with people in the picture identified. Scan of 2008.010.06.

2008.010.03  
Print, Photographic

class photo of Old Quindaro School, early 1940s -donor on forth row

2008.010.04  
Print, Photographic

class photo of Old Quindaro School, early 1940s

2008.010.05  
Print, Photographic

photo, third grade class photo of Old Quindaro School, 1937

Written on back: "William W.; May 24, 1937; Third Grade; Quindaro"
2008.010.06
Print, Photographic

photo, sixth grade class of Old Quindaro School, 1941

Written on back:

"1 left to right: Robert Stratton, Robert Liston, Edmund Curtis, Dewaine Crowl, Lenard Amos, Deloss Pringle, Stanley Woodson, Manford Shirly

2 left to right: Evelyn Kessler, Norma VanDorn, Jerry Otto, William Jenkins, Charles Rider, Dale Nightwine, Milton Merrit, Carol Rae Waggoner, Lia Moris

3 left to right: John Vincent, Gordon Haggard, Marrie Hirt, Evelyn Peterson, Jenette Phillips, Shirley White

4 left to right: Carol Clark, Miss Clara Jarvis, Blanche Verba, Mary Shectla, Beverly White, Shirly Wishard, William Wehmeyer"

2009.051.01
Print, Photographic

(1915 -1915)

Framed photograph; 1915 Hawthorne school b/w class photograph- list of people listed on back in faint pen.

2011.013.05
Announcement, Graduation

Graduation announcement, class of 1927 Argentine High School

2012.010.33
Document

frame, triptych, Argentine High School, diploma, grad photo, NHS letter for Thelma Richey
2020.035.77
Print, Photographic

Argentine middle school students

2020.035.78
Print, Photographic

Argentine Middle school Jazz Band 6/11/1987

2020.035.79
Print, Photographic

Argentine Middle School Glenn WeWerff Assistant Principal, Jennifer Engquist Textbook assistant, Marjorie Engquist Math instructor. Count and repair text books 6/11/1987

2020.035.90
Print, Photographic

Arrowhead middle school Book Fair, Jason Shelton 14, Krista Neal 13, Michael Bowdre 12, Christina Westbrook 13, ichelle Sneed 14, Holly Garrison 9/17/1986

2020.035.91
Print, Photographic

March against drugs Arrowhead middle school 10/25/1986

46/62
2020.035.92
Print, Photographic
5/14/1987
Ed Mtezger as Einstein performs for students at Arrowhead Middle School

2020.035.93
Print, Photographic
10/7/1987
Theotus Brown at Music Class Arrowhead Middle School

2020.035.120
Print, Photographic

Students raise flag at Blessed Sacrament School.

2020.035.121
Print, Photographic

Barbara Beatty gets 20 year award for teaching at Blessed Sacrament School

2020.035.122
Print, Photographic

Reginal Johnson with son Reginal JR eating desserts at Blessed Sacrament Grade School
2020.035.139
Print, Photographic
Bonner Springs High School Play

2021.001.42
Print, Photographic
11/30/1944
Award of Kiwanis Football Trophy Rosedale High School, Two boys photographed receiving award

2021.001.60
Print, Photographic
11/30/1944
E.C. Quigley High School Football Award

2021.001.91
Print, Photographic
4/20/1944
Captain Don E. Gribble Photographed, Command and General Staff School

2021.001.248
Print, Photographic
2/26/1942
four ladies photographed, Clara Barton School Pupils
2021.002.13
Print, Photographic

Learning Exchange in KCMO Yvonne Elson and Lori Martin, both attend Bryant School in Independence MO

2021.002.62
Print, Photographic

Jr Astronauts at St. Peter's school 5-1-1991

2021.002.64
Print, Photographic

Bishop Ward High School R.E.C.

2021.002.65
Print, Photographic

Frank Robinson brought in Judy McGaugh Coronado Middle School 5-17-1991

2021.002.74
Print, Photographic

Piper Elementary school cultural day 12-17-1993
2021.002.83
Print, Photographic

Washington High School ROTC Col Howes 9-3-1993

2021.002.84
Print, Photographic

Washington High School R.E.C. Cadet Major Shane Crawley, Cadet Basic Airman Dennis Kesterson, Dr. Hesley, Cadet Lt. Cornal Benita L. Jackson

2021.002.85
Print, Photographic

Washington High School cars spelling 94, 5-20-1994

2021.002.87
Print, Photographic

Sinkhole west of 10th near old Whitter school 9-9-1997

2021.002.155
Print, Photographic

Bryant School children touring new Fairfax Elementary School. Photo by Terry Gausebom
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021.002.156</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021.002.170</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021.002.175</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021.002.176</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021.002.188</td>
<td>Print, Photographic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2021.002.233
Print, Photographic

Turner School celebrates Youth Art Month

2021.002.234
Print, Photographic

Blind School 1993, Ruth Young volunteer with Jacob Nay 13

2021.002.237
Print, Photographic

Eisenhower Middle School, Jim Peters made buffalo burgers for 7th grade class after studying history. Peters, Adam Hines, Sonnie Elliott, Kimberly Guzan, Skye Gibson

2021.002.247
Print, Photographic

Peer Group Welborn School R.E.C.

2021.002.248
Print, Photographic

Central Middle School Cultural Diversity, Black History Fashion Show
2021.002.254
Print, Photographic

Hawthorne School speaking to class is Bryan Torez, CPA 2nd grade class Barbara Gornick, Michelle Custer, and Liz Schneider

2021.002.259
Print, Photographic

students helped make tortillas at Central Middle School for Mexican Fiesta 9-20-1991. For Spanish Class led by Mrs. Frances Uazquez and Miss Tammy Liamatz. Shown Johhny Hernandez, George Rodriguez, Elaine Harris and Camille Spagner.

2021.002.260
Print, Photographic

Lyron Colbins Spring 1992, Wyandotte High School

2021.002.289
Print, Photographic

Photograph of children working with their hands and various tools in front of a building that says "Administration Building." At the bottom of the photo, it reads, "School Pride cleaning up WyCo Park Lake Administration BLD. Chad Better, Lhoun Crane, Meridith Simpson, See Mike Belt for school [illegible]"

2021.002.297
Print, Photographic

Photograph of 6 people, adults and children, holding a quilt. The quilt has 8 panels. The top left (for the viewer) panel reads, "Old Quindaro History," while the other 7 depict life in historic Quindaro. By NedRa Bonds, a graduate of Wyandotte High School, who uses quilting to preserve history.

The quilt is "Quindaro Quilt" which Bonds would use as a backdrop at city council meetings for eight years to oppose building a landfill on top of the Old Quindaro Cemetery site.

Photograph of a woman, Joanna Fetherstone, standing in front of a group of Quindaro Elementary School students, entertaining them.

Photograph of Marcus Durante of Piper High School in a soccer game about to kick the ball.

Photograph of Alan Daniels running for Turner High School in a cross country meet in Bonner Springs.

Photograph of Michelle Janes in a volleyball game, in the air about to hit the ball coming over the net. She is playing for Ward High School.
2021.002.307
Print, Photographic

Photograph of 3 athletes running the 100 meter dash at Harmon on Wednesday, April 12, 1995. Antoine Williams (Harmon High School) and another runner (Turner High School) are finishing behind Garrett Armstrong (Harmon High School).

2021.002.308
Print, Photographic

Photograph of Quincy Daniels in his basketball jersey for a school that ends in -ntworth holding a basketball in his right hand.

2021.002.335
Print, Photographic

Addye Hawkins' 5th grade class was in wrapped anticipation for head scooper Joey Dutcher to serve out the home-made ice cream while his teacher lends a hand. This was the end-of-year party at Douglas Elementary School.

2021.002.425
Print, Photographic

Holy Name School- Volunteers from Mutual Benefit Life Insurance help paint classrooms. L to R: Ruth Moentmann Independence, MO, Dana Crane, Independence, Michelle Morris KCMO

2021.002.478
Print, Photographic

Hazel Grove Elem. Mary Little, Learning Disabilities teacher at Raytown South Middle School here on tour of special classroom 10-09-1986
Second graders Jamie Brown (left) and Meika Berry (right) portray Mrs. Cackle and Mrs. Cottontail respectively in one of four Easter plays to be presented at Hazel Grove Elementary School April 10th at 7 p.m.

Hawthorne Elementary School

Ralph Brightwell, Harmon High School employee of the month KCK School District

Bruce Yang, a librarian at Harmon High School, is the official interpreter for the Chinese delegation. Here he shows how the principle's son Kyle Amos, age 9, learning his arithmetic by playing a specially designed computer game on the school's Apple II C computers.

Kevin Young - Harmon High School
2021.002.493
Print, Photographic

Jane Rice - Harmon High School

2021.002.494
Print, Photographic

James Rojaf - Harmon High School

2021.002.497
Print, Photographic

J.C. Harmon High School

2021.002.499
Print, Photographic

Frances Willard Elm. School 3rd graders sing

2021.002.500
Print, Photographic

Rebeca Hamlin, first grade
Frances Willard Elementary School
Cleo the Clown will promoted the Reading is Fundamental (RIF) program. Each child received free books. "If you want to know how this is done, read the book."
2021.002.501

Print, Photographic

2nd grade students explain the Kansas flag to students of Frances Willard Elementary School
Holding flag R. Tracy Rutler L. Rebeca Ledesma
Pointing Shanon Hale
Speaking Steven Latam

2021.002.509

Print, Photographic

Steven Purdy (Salina) crouches on the floor while playing a game of goalball at the Kansas State School for the Visually Impaired

2021.002.511

Print, Photographic

Barbara Harris and Caprice Banks attempt a block during a game of goalball at the Kansas State School for the Visually Impaired

2021.002.512

Print, Photographic

Ron Kinderknect blocks the ball during a game of goalball at the Kansas State School for the Visually Impaired

2021.002.656

Print, Photographic

Mike Hagan, Jason Denton, and Jerome Tucker of Ward High School
2021.002.657
Print, Photographic

Jason Denton (12) Ward High School

2021.002.679
Print, Photographic

Ward High School football team. Top: Dennis Dott, Pete Gardner, Randy Robertson, Chad Watskey, Chris Wetner, Jeff Traffis
Bottom: Nick Tomasic, Dan Rank, George Skrodski, Bill Hagen, Bean Marshall

2021.039.08
Postcard

Kansas City, Kansas Postcards color drawings

a- Town House Hotel
b- Darby Corporation ship
c- Kansas City Kansas High School
d- Carnival Park
e- Bethany Hospital
f- Kansas City, Kansas from Intercity Viaduct
g- Wyandotte County Court House
h- Kansas City, Kansas City Hall

City Hall,Courthouse,Kaw River,Bethany, Carnival Park, KCK High School, Townhouse

2021.079.03 a-d
Clothing Accessories

Argentine High School band letters gold and navy
2022.001.01
Print, Photographic
1925
Grandview Methodist Sunday School Women's Softball  first names, Hazel, Marie, Lena, Louise, ?, Ruth, Kate, Marie with ball and glove, Leonor Colbert

2022.001.03
Print, Photographic
1923
Grandview Sunday School Picnic. In a Grove near Morasch Farm

2022.001.11
Print, Photographic
Sunday School picnic Kennsington Park Grandview Methodist

2022.001.12
Print, Photographic
1923 or 1924
Sunday School picnic Kennsington Park Grandview Methodist

2022.001.15
Print, Photographic
1942 or 1943
Grandview Sunday School Picnic at Kennsington Park
2022.001.21
Print, Photographic
Grandview United Methodist Church Sunday School class
1979/1980

2022.001.22
Print, Photographic
Grandview United Methodist Church Sunday School class
1979/1980

2022.001.24
Print, Photographic
Grandview Methodist church Sunday School class
May, 1968

2022.001.29
Print, Photographic
Week Day Church school united Methodist parade
1930

2022.001.34
Print, Photographic
Lions Club president Jack Mealy hands out patches to all attendees all star game, at Washington High School field Bethel Kansas
Aug-55
2022.001.35
Print, Photographic

Jack Mosley Lions President awarding 1st place trophy to Lionette League
All Star Game at Washington High School Field

2022.057.07
Print, Photographic

Photograph of second floor Carnegie Library/School offices